
Farm or City Property,
At Lot.est Rates.

NO C f >SSION
or other chargeas, ptngdî,rrees

Apply direct to

ALEXAND)ER & STARK,

Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,
Gencral Agents for the Canada

Guarantee Co.
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS. TORONTO.

C~O.,NIII e &Kixnberly,
-ELFOU ROY, N.Y,

Manufacture a su~~~> of Belîs. Special
attention giveflto £HttZLLS.

Catalogue sent free arties needing Bouls.

THE ORIGIN LAlïD GENUINE

léE N E EL ýe r- FOUNDRY.
Established A86Jfpo' ruoses. Warranted

sairy u~!rable.
MENBELY . 01 SBrTROY, N.Y.

Thi. standard article is ipunded with the
greatest care.

Its effcts are as wonci ;%Ian tisfactory as ever.
It rest ýres gray or fb4ed hair ~ its yo)ulhful colon.
It removes all er tufi?'t*l ing and dandruf; and

the scalp by i s ui 0.i n~ hite and clean.
gBy as t fic yp . te resiores the capllary
gln4s to their noIs1î. peventing baltd essa
nd rnaking the hai g6~~1s~nd stong.

As a dre.ss ng o a nfoind uefeztusl,
or desirahr lii-i

Dr-.A. A.l-av Star to ufMsa uet
gays of aIt consîder i e beyt preparation for its
inttnded pirposes." l

BUCKIc.«týAk'S DYE,
For the-ýVhiikeris.

This elegant p reparation may be relied on co
change the color of: he beard fron-i aray or any other
ussdesirable shade, tu brown or black, at discrerjun.
It is easily apol*ed, heing in une preparation, and
quickly ard effectuadty produces a permanent colur
which will neitîjer rub nor wash off.

MANUFACTURRD 5V

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashau, N.H.
Sold by aIl Driuggists andUDalers in 4 s :ne.

No al. à ss Týa or,

PREPARÂTO Mbu OF STUDY,
D igned ta, help the p t and future Christian
war r in the Chutch ta er grasp ai the Wa
of and to aid î rp.nthifrt
partant ce af Sab th Se a 'cachera.

lintenngt ber, shpuld have a cep4oai work.

Prie cnts; In clh>Iý,5 ns. Maiied any

C KETT ROBINSON,
g7vm t.T.ownte

P T ave sung af the "beautiful
Th omes in at the heed and aet

th
Whene ou have leak ta;

And men il ugh wil cold you know,
As the hi w winter whistie and

Tili'thc re out by the roots;

Il th nly lwould velvure t t.
Th ever a trouhiesome ckli ecet,
Bu heed ibis advice with pro res

And go to your druggist ndb .

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

SUESTTET 1

[FEURI'ARY Il h, ItSî.

FASTEC FOR PAPERVNG.-Pagte for bang.
ing paper sbould be made about the con-ist-
ency of cream, perfectiy smooth, without
lumps; a littie site wil add ta its tenacity,
and a small portion af powdered alum will
help it ta dry.

FLOUR.-The bolting and sifting aof our,
it has long been known, deprives the consu.
mer of many ai its life-sustaining elements.
The flour iromi goad grain can be. impraved
oniy by freeing it irom ail foreigu substances
and cieaning perfectly the exterior of the
wheat ; and the only whiteness that shauld
be required is that produced by age.

GRAHiAM BRzAD.-To two paunds of Gra-
ham flour shlow a pint af ilik, a pint of wa.
ter, a winegiassiui a imoiaàses, a teaspoonful
uf sait, half a teaspoonful af soda, and twa
teaspoonfuls af strang yeast. Beat the yeast,
miolasses, soda and sait in lukewarmn milk and
water. Stir in the flour until too stiff ta use
a spoon. Knead and bake as usual.

APPLE. TRIFLL--Peel, core and hou l iii
tender, a dozen tart upples, with the ri d of
a lemon grated ; strain through a si , add
su-car ta taste, and put into a deep it-dish.
Mà'e a custard ai a pint af cr, and the

yolks af twa eggs, with a Ii ugar. When
cold iay it over the appies a spoon, and
over the whole p lace whi cream.

COOKING C KE .- A new way of
coakin)g cbickens parboil them and tben
drop them inta bh,, a la doughnuts, and
fry a iew mînut . Thi -eil serve ta make
variety in the 1 ai lare, tbqt wi Iil ot wholly
take the p of the favo'ite method ai
brownin butter. Nice gravele~y be made
li ad milk and flour Iotahi~ utri
wh i hickens have been iried.

]EGETABLEt DIELT FOR HLLY.*D.
T. S. Clouston is lecturer an mental diseases
in the University af Edinburgh, and arecoç.
nîzed authority in tbis brandi. He say., in
a recent Article : My experience is that chul.
dien who have the moat ncuratic -tempera.
ments and diatheses, and wba sbew the great.
est tendencies ta instability af brain, are, as a
tie, fleâh caters, having a ciaving for animai

food too often and in too great quatitities. I
have iound, also, a large proportion of tbe
adolescent insane had been flesh eaters, con.
suming. and havirg actaving for, mucli animal
food. 1 have seen a change of diet ta milk,
fish and farinaceous food reduce a marked
impravement in régard t nervaus. irrita.bilsty of such chilr~ di sc li
dren 1 most thorou i ith Dr. Keith,
who in Edinbu many years, bas
preached &n anti- esh tusade in the bring.
ing up of ail children up ta eight or ten years
of age.

THE .-PASTRY 0F A MINcE PiEt.-The
iightest puif pastry shauid alane be used for
mince pies. The following is a new and ex.
celient recipe. By it the best pastry cao be
qrickly made ; it shouid be ahserved that tbe
directions must he very closely iollowed.
Cut one pound of butter into very thin slices,
weigh an equal quantity aof four, take a slice
af the butter and a spoonful af the flour, ral
together into a flaky paste, put it at the aide of
the board, repeat this until al i h butter and
four are rolled tagether, gatber the wbale
mbt a beap, mix it with a gill and a hallof
water inta a smaoth poste. Flour a cioth
and wrap the paste in it; lay it in a cool
place for hall an hour, or longer if convec.
ient. Roll the poste out ta the thickness.
of an inch, and divide it inta three parts;
rail each ai these out as thin as a wafer ; faid
over four or five tîmes. Butter your pie-tins,
line themn with this paute, puttung an extra
strip round the edge ; f11 the pie as full as you
can with mince-meat, Put On ; caver of poste,
iightly press it round the mince-meat, and
hake the pies for balf an hour. This quan-
tity ai poste will make twenty pies in round
tins three inches in diameter. In order ta
make the pies handsome, care muat he taken
ta have at least five or s!k'çi Qie tin layera
ai F~aste in the caver. 7 a 1es the proper
and traditional a for ýe pie, as it is
symbahical aif the i~,bu 'ýmanY people
prefer the round's~p 1 the proportion af


